RCM TEST R.EPORT
Eogle Tronsmitter

Cordinol Receiver
N.w multi-reed re.eiver dnd ldn$
nilrerfionC&S.

A conliderable amount of interest
followed the announcement by C & S
Electronics of th€ addition ol the Eagte

CS-510 trans'storized multi-trdsmit,
ter to their line of radio control€quipment. Ior our lest report we obtained
one of the 6Et productioh models of
the rew transmitter, maLched on 2?.145

hc to the

CS-508 Cardinal re.cilPr
The latter was equipped with Medco
reed bank, Senos used were fivc of the

rew Annco 2RL relayless units. Battery pack was a Space Control Niqad
pack #55004. A Justin Micrc-Tie
servo connector board was used to
simplify Lhe installation dd eliminate
tle usual dexing soldered leads and
numerous connector prugs,

liansmitter circuitry in the ,.Eagle,,

is b*icany a crystar-controll€d transistor osc btor feedinA a one,watt
silicon epitaxial hesa power output
t]ansistor stage. Connection Lo the
antenna circuit is haite through a ..pi,

6lter network to eliminate harmonics
end provide corlect antenna matching.
Coaponents have beeh carefutly setected, 5nd toa€ther with the MOPA cir-

cult, ptuvide miniarm drifl with harimum output snd f.equency stability,
It was lound that pracing a hand on
the antenna reduced the transmitter
output by absorptior wtthout affectiDg

T\ro separate Ha.tley audio Gcillators are ehployed for dual siDuIteeous operation. In checking the
simultdeous feature, a fcw simple

reed adjustmerts and minor tuning of
the audio lots was atl that was hecessary to obtain a "solid" sihul. Frequency slability under all conditions of

teoper€trre, humidity, and nattery
voltage is assured by the use of toroid
transforme$ and Mylar capacitos. A
Blight interaclion in the reed bsnk was
noticed, but was edily tuned oul due
to she wave audio tores which .educe
the possibility of interaction.
Allhough completelv tr@sistortzed.
and operating Ituh a sinale 9v baitdy

(Evereadv 2?6). we found that the
"Eagle" hansmilier hs a power output that equals or cxceeds that ol most
tube bansmitt€rs curenlly available,
The efficient circuit and antenna de-

sign takes full advetage of the power
available froh the g-voll suplly. Use
of coltector modulation iurther increases tle output when lhe audio is
keyed. Output is conlinually moniiored
!y u "outDul" mefer on the fronl of
the lransmitter. Relative baltery condilion can be dctemined by thcse met€r rcadings. Althoueh dcsiencd for a

single 9V batlery, the "Eagle uili
operate efriciently from a Nicad pack

of seven 1.25 !ol!. 500mah cells. proliding apprcxioately 8.?5 rolls.

The "Eagle" is available in 6, 10, or
12 cham€ls. with the 6 dd l0 channei model6 convertible upwad6 when
extra .hannels aE desjred. Packaging
is attrrtive, \rilh lhe standard C & S
grecn case, yellow printing, and yellow
toggle switches. For visual conveni
erce. a brown togale swilch is us€d lor
Operatirg VolLaAe
Power Amplifier Input

Cufent

9 volts

millian!er€s

.-... .. ...40-45

Power. ...............-......i150 hilliwatts

Transmiiler Cudenl
Drain (rolal) ....?0-75 hitliamperes

(nohinal)

..

250

milliwatts

Audio Modulation

Range

325-650 CPS

Modulation Percentage . .... 80-85.,1
Tunins Ranse............26.995 to 2?.255
Frcquencv Toleranc€ Decimar ,005%

Operaling TempeEture

Ranee

0

vent close dnAe ove.loading. Solid
state circtilry is €mployed lhrouahoul, in.luding six transistors in the IF
slagcs. The .€..iv.r cannot drifl or
vibratc but of ali8ndenL {jue to the
fact that the usual adjustablc transforhers ale replaced by the neqer
Cl€lit€ TEnsnlters. The only turing

Iequired was to perk the antenra circuil for haximum sensitiviiy wiih lhe
"Eagle" hansmilfer.

Sensitivity

2 microvolts

to +130I'

.-21h" t 6' t 71h"
Antenn& length .-............731a" to 55"

Dimensions

.......

6 Channcl

10
12

Channel
Channel

$ 89.50
.-.

....

..

S109,50
$129.50

The CS-508 "Cardjnal" supcrhetero,
dyne receiver js ore of tne most sele.-

tive and sensilile RC uhits w€ have
tesled. The nanow bandwidth will reject undesiled siAnals 5Kc or more
awav from operatinA frequencv. while
sclsitiviiy is high enough lo perhil
r.ceiver oleralion on signals as low as
lwo microvolts. ahe 'Cardinal has a

highly edicient revene ACc to pre-

3I

RC
'TIODEIER

(Cort)rred hon Pdp 31)

Bandwidth .-..-....... . .....4 Kc at 6 db

Opdatlng voltage:
4.8 midimum
6.0 nominal

6 5 hr;tmtrm
Idl€ Clrrent (5t ?0F)...9 ba nomiMl

(st 70F) I
13

ma noninat

(carter of)

me nomiral {ccnieron)

Modulation Pdcentlgo
R4d. --.- ...-...,-..........-...-AO-toO%

..-.......CS-510 rrEagle'
Frequencie!
..-.--.....-..-... All
a,vailsble

Tlansmitter

Opemting TempeEture
Rante ......-..-..-.. ........0
Dimensions ...-........

Weighi .. ...-...........,...-....

to +140F
3'4 ouces

10 ChaDrel......-.....-...-........-..-.$74.50

l2chamel

.......-.......--....584,50

Our te8t conclwio!3 indicete that
both the C & S "E&gle" trammitter
ed "cardiml" receiver, €qul, and tn
Eost ca5e5 erce€d. Ineulacturcrs
speciicatlons, Both units evld€nce

careful de.i8n coBideration, are well
bade, aDd ope.ate uder a wide rDgr
ot conditions at ma{mu eticiency
and Eliability, RCM rates the!€ untt!
* dcellent dd .eobmend€d,

